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Il e:; id es u th er o rders . Ilriti s il Co lulll l> ia i" part icu larly b1c~"ed II'it ll 
rep re"entatil'es of Derlllaptcra, Thc f()ll ll \\'in~' specics are found here:-
F orficula a uricular ia L., thc cU llllll o n e~1I'1l'ig , 
Anisolabis maritima Gene, the seas id e earwig. 
A nisolabis annulipes Lu ca,.;, th e rin g-Icgged ea 1'l1·lg . al so kn o ll'n a:; 
E uboriella annuli pes Lucas. and 
L abia minor L inn ,. th e smal l ea rwi g. 
Of th ese species . L a bia m inor is Pa laearctic. hut whether it en tered 
!\m er ica in hi s toric ur g'eo lug ic times is not definite ly kn uII' n, a lth () ug h 
it is ge nerall y "upposcd t hat it Il'as in t rodu ccd acci dentally 1>.1' Illan, 
T he oth er thrce spec ies a r c Cl'" nlllpolitan. which hal'c been introdlK ecl 
into Ca nada by commerce and wh ich have bccom e es tabli s hed o n th e 
Il r iti sh Colu mb ia coas t. 
Tn numbers . Forficula a uricularia far surpa sses a ll th e o th er,.; a nd 
i" probab ly present in a ll uf th e south ern coa ::; tal arcas of l \ri ti sh Co-
lumb ia. Anisolabis m ar itima is present in large numbcr ,.; on an is land 
three Illil es out of D eparture Cay, "ianaimo. and on th c ma inland of 
\'anco ll vc l' b land. near the n io logica l Sta t iun. It is fUl1nd in co;[rsc 
gral'c l a t hig h tid c mark . li v in g in a nanow I> clt :;u m e tll'O fcet wide 
Il'here th e Il'at er g'e nera ll y depos its a s tr ip uf sca weed and fl o tsam . 
Anisola bis annulipes, so far, is present o n ly at V ictoria . in th e gardens 
of t he Empress Hotel. 
Labia minor has bee n co ll ec ted singly o r in small num be rs at 
Salmo n Arm , Vcrnun. Chi lli wack, ,'\ gassi z, Courtenay and \ ·a ncou I'e r. 
Thi s is a small spec ies and ha s the fo ll o win g measurell1 ent:;: body 
1-3 111111 .. tegmina 1,5 111111 ,. forceps of mal e i2 111111 .. and fem a le 1,:2 111111. 
In looking up the a I'ailab le r ecords for .\ orth .-\ m eri ca. I li nd I'c ry 
few and only one or two specimens in each case . Th is 111ay be e'\; -
plained by their noc turnal hab its a nd rap id Aig ht 'which is like that of 
rOl'e bee tl cs . In th e U nited S tates t he ma jor ity have been ca ug ht in 
flight , SO ll1 e ha ve been found und er bark, a nd o ther s have been caught 
a rou nd lig ht s to w hich they were attracted. Th e spcc ies has been 
taken in th e ?\ew En g land sta t es e\'e ry 111 0nth fr om .:'I1a)' to ::\O\'C111-
be l', fr o m s ta bles, manure heaps and fungi. In d istributi o n, it occur :; 
westward fro m th e New England s tates to the prairi e states in clud ing 
V irg inia, North Ca rolina , Ohio, Indian a, :\linnesota , South Dakota 
a nd F lo rida. In eastern Ca nada, it occu rs in ~o\'a Scotia. '\ell' I\ru ns-
l)roceedings, 1937 19 
\I"ic k, Q ue bec, O ntario and "Manito ba, In th e \\'es t, it IS found III Cali-
fu rnia. Oregoll ane! I:riti s h Columbia, 
It is o i inter est. t h e refo re . to r eco rd lllass coll ec ting o f thi s s peCIe,.;, 
O n e e\'l~ ning in t he m onth o f JUll e. I w a s lookin g fO!' wo rlll S s ui t-
able fo r sect io ning and, a s th ose feed in g- in dun g hill::; \\'ould ha\'e Il U 
sa nd \\' ithin thelll. 1 \I"ent to th e n eares t fa r1l1 . l(Jcated ju s t south o i 
J( e rri "da le a ne! lI'e"t ()f ~ l a rin e l )rivc Golf Co urse , Th e dun g hill COIl-
s is ted of cow manure a nd s tra w and was about I () fcet by 1 () fee t and 
aiJo llt :)11 feet Itlng", On the end c:-;pused to the s un a nd hiddell jllst 
lIn der the ,.;urtace or the heap and in Illanure, partl,\' d ri ed a ne! qui te 
\I"a rm ir01l1 the Ilcat oi the "; lIn and nat ural c1ecO lI1I H)s iti o ll. 1 fo uncl a 
few of t he s mall ea rwigs , 1\s th e ir m ovc l11 c n ts \I'en :: Ye ry rap id. th cy 
\I'ere rather c1 i ftic ul t to l'atc h w it h fo rccps, I:)' r e lll o\' ill g a part uf thi ,.; 
laye r and placing it in a bag, I thu ught pr()ba bl y therc \I'ould bc so m e 
\I"it hill thc Illater ial. alld by e:-;ami nin g" eac h s lll a ll piecc ca rdul ly 0 11 a 
shcc t tl i \lhite pape r. I \\'ould bc able tu gel th Clll 111 u re ea,.;ily , S uc h 
pro\'ed tl) be ti le case, b ut thcy \I'ne in far g rea te r nUJllb cr s than I 
llad at J'l r ,;t a n ticipatcd, Eac h s mall pi ecc \I'as bro ken up co mpl ete ly 
a nd as the carll' ig"s ca m e to \' icI\' th ey wc rc pi c ked up wit h forcep,.; 
and placed in ako hu l. In a clIbic foot of m ate ri a l I obta in ed between 
t \I'l) a nd th r ee hund recl s pcc illle ns , m os t o f t he lll adu lt:; b ut also a 
fell" u f t hc immature s tages, 
,\It ho ll g h Forficula auricularia has app ea red altJJlg lh c nurthern 
po rt io n of t h e Pacific coas t in far g rea ter numb e rs than probab ly any -
wh ere else in any of th e regio n s into whi ch it h a s b ecolll e intruduced, 
grea tl y s urpa ss ing in Ilumbe rs an y infes tatio n s that ha\' e evc r been 
r epo rt ed fr OIll its native lanel, thi s is d u e to a vcry fa vo rabl e gross 
c lim ate, Th er efo re, th ese large nllmbers cann o t be corre lated \\' ith 
tho,;e o i Labia minor, wh ich is go\'e rn ee! by mi c ro-c limate, 
